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CONGRESSMAN

HERMANN
a j... . 4S, '

Entertained by Cham- -

'' Der of Commerce

k)MM Visits' Bar
Hi

ITon, Binger Hermann, onr represen-

tative In congress, who returns to Myr-tl- o

J?olnt this morning niter a day And a

half on the bay, das been putting in his

titno to excellent advantage, in tho way

of meeting tho representative men of the

Bay and consulting as to tho needs ot

'this rection, as well as looting over the
physical situation for himself.

After meeting with tho Chamber of

Commerce Monday evening he wai ta-

ken down the bay yesterday and ont

over the bar, on the tng Colombia, he

and others being tho guests of L. J.
Simpson, than whom no ono could bet

ter represent the now life which IsjH
bringing this section to the front.

The meeting in tho rooms of tho

Chamber of Commerce Monday evening

was an exceedingly profitable one, in

that it not only afforded Mr. Herman a

.chance to hear Just what tho people

.hero want in the way ot assistance from

tho general government, but it also

brought from him many suggestions as

to tho best way in which to proceed in

'making known our wants.

, Thero were present at tho meeting L.

J. Simpson and J. H. Flanagan presi-

dent and vice-presid- ent of the Chamber,

Dr. Tower, H. Sengstacken, Peter Log

,gie, Thos. Rcnnle, H. Lockhart, J. S.

Kaufman, Robt. Mareden and W. J.
Butler. The meeting took the form of

an informal consultation, although Mr.

Herman with consumato skill directed

the discussion to a systematic consider-- ,
tttlon of tho subjects at hand.

Taking up first the matter of the en

trance, it was unanimously agreed that
something should bo done thero to main-lai- n

tho depth of water wo have bad. It
was pointed out that thero is consider-

ably less water than there was a year
ago. Mr. Simpson said that Captain
Mateo ot the tug Columbia
reports that the bar is shoaling

that tho end of the Jetty Is being beaten
down and that other pieces are likely to

go out this winter ; and it was his opin-

ion that even a short eouth Jetty by

cutting off the water that now flows to

the south and directing it upon the bar
would giye a greater depth ot water,

without doing anything to the north
jetty.

Mr. Herman pointed out the great dif-fecul- ty

in the way of securing an appro-

priation, in the fact that the engineers

department would be Bolidly against It
because the improvement contemplated

in the work done heretofore has been
completed, and the engineers wero all
agreed on that point, and had bo reported.
This formed a eerious obstacle In tho
way of securing further appropriations.

J. H. Flanagan suggested that we take
a new start and ask for a greater depth

of water than was contemplated before ;

making a new project of it. This sug-

gestion was considered an excellent ono

and was heartily approved by Mr. Her
mann. It was agreed that the govern-

ment be BBkod to give us SO foot of

water on the bar, and Mr. nermann
advised that the Chamber of Commerce
addross a memorial to congress, atk'cg
that the engineers departmenT'be in-

structed to make an examination and
report what would be necessary tocecure

a fixed depth of 80 feet at low tido on

tho bar. lie also maue valuable sug

gestions as to what sort of showing

should be mado in such memo j a), na a

basis for the request, advising' ngaintt
tho use of tho statistics of our present
commerce, which might look small in
omparlBon with somo other ports, but

advising mention of the natural re-

sources and area of the eeciion that
,;would be benefited by the proposed

., liaprovement. This would avoid tho

nr E
oblection which mlsht come up, that
the commerce of the port would ot

justify a Urge expenditure, It being the
duty of tho government to provide for

tho luture,aa well as the present. Tie

Also suggested that nq mention be made

of a eouth Jotty or other specific way of

obtaining tho depth of water doslred,

but that all that bo left to tho engln.

oers. Tho latter Just now eeemed to !m

putting considerable faith in tho bar

dredger, and It would mako no differ

ence to the people here how the required

depth would bo obtained and tnado

permanent.
Turning to the deepening of thochan.

nol inside tho harbor, it was agreed that
while thero wero comparatively few

shoal places, their removal was absolute-

ly necessary, in ordor to accomodate

vessels of deeper draught than now

come here. Tho Cwrlna was cited as

an example of veecols coming here oven

now thai are unable to go out loaded to

their capacity.

Mr. Hermann said that it had long

been a fad of bis to have a government

dredger built to make its headquarters
at Coos Bay, and to do whatever drodg- -
ing should bo found necessary bore.

ehneatone timo secured an appro--
I ... .. t- - J U.. I. I... Iprtauon lor mis purposvu, uut uu
been diverted to relievo the lmmediato

necessity for tho removal of tho hog-

back at Marehfield and other shoals

He would like to seo hU fad revived.

His suggestion was adopted as a good

ono. Mr. Hermann endorsed Mr.

Flanagan's suggestion tho $60,000 ap-

propriation for tho north Jettv, which

has neVer besn used because it is too

small, might be divorted to tho purpoEO

of dredging in the harbor,

Mr. Hermann brought up the matter
ot the mail eervico wo are now getting.

He expressed the openion that this

community is now entitled to a quicker

service, and advised that tho memorial-

ized with the request that tho mail ser-

vice be cxpodited.

Mr. Hermann especially congratulated

tie people here on tho formntlon of the
Chamberof Commerce. Ho emphasized

tho fact that in dealing with the govern-

ment tho reprctentatlonB made by a

Chamber of Commerce carry much moro

weight than a popular petition, for the

reason that peoplo are careloia about
signing petitions, while a board of trado

is understood to bo composed of respon-

sible and representative men, who rep-

resent their community by authority.
Mr. Hermann made many suggestions

ot tho utmost value, coming from ono

whose long experience has tboronghly

familiarised him with all the crooks and

turns of iegislatson arid departmental

proceedure. While he expressed bim.

self as averee to making promises as to

results, ho pledged himEolf to work
in tho interest of Coos Bay,

a pledge which hid recotda guarantees

that he will redeem.
Yesterday, through the courtesy of

L. J. Blmpson. president of the Cham
ber Commerce, than whom no one is
better qualified to represent tho new '

fnt,tbe
maon and a party of the representative
men of the Day out over the bar. The
day was an ideal ono for the trip. The i

bar was smooth and the sea breeze was
just rigm to maKe it com'oriouie uiwier
with or without an overcoat, Besides
the distinguished guest, those in tho
party were: L. J. Simpson, C. H, Mer-
chant, J. H. Flanagan, Dr. Tower. II .
Sengstacken, Dr. McCormac, II. Lock-hear- t,

W. J. 15utler, Robt. Marsden,
Mr. Burke, W. B. Lobner representee

co, and Major Tower, who joined the
was

worst obstruction to navigation in ti.ni
Tho Eoundinus taken were aa fol-1- 5.

lows: 16, 17 17,10 2,

16. 14, 13, IB, 10 a. 11. 111-- 2

13. 14, 14, 10, 10. etato of wae
approaching low water.

When lower bay was reached, Mr.
Hermann') attention was called to tho
eiluation of Saving Station, the
project for moving which had been

the evening before, nnd ho readi-
ly ba.v tho of the objections to its
present location.

Souudinge wero mado going out
tho which showed conclusively that
although wo ttlll a dopth, it

very materially in the past year
or two.

Running oat to the whistling
which seemed to have such a cold that
it could speak a whisper,
the tug turned back, much the relief
of eomool the party, especially II. Seng-
stacken, whose complexion had assumed
a most. sickly hue,

Returning to Empire, Mr. Simpson
led the parity to the Arago hotel, whero
Landlord John Morgan had preparod
on short notice a repast to whleh all did
Justice with Appetite sharpened by tho
sea brewse. After the inner man hnd
been aittlsfled aoae time was spent In
pleasant conversation. Mr. Hermann
made a fow remarks (a the best of fctRto,
and Mr. Simpson, Dr. McConnac, J. H.
tlanagun ami Air. uurko, aire Ulked.n
little to good effect.

, Tho tng then rau up to MarahfleJd and
landed tiio partv, returning to North
Deud with Mr. Blmpson and Mr. Her-
man who was to Im his guest overnight,
going to Myrtle Point this morning.

While no elaborate and formal pro-
gram could be arranged or carried out
tho informal one was carried out smooth
ly and without a mishap or disagreeable
incident ot any kind.

It Ih safe to tay that while Mr. Her
man probably has A surfeit ut llkeentor
tainmonts, he has enjoyed his short stay
in Marnhtleld, And it will certainly
result in large benefit to this commun-
ity.

Cstnto and GencroT"

Tho ealmon run In the Bluslaw Ucpn-sldor- cd

very light.

Tho receipts for the La Grand land'
office for August amounted to $09,057,89.

Tho population of Portland in tho
Inst threo year has inoreased over 32,-00- 0.

is to have a new saw mill.

Tho Oregon fair opened Monday.

Sept. 17th is Portland day at tho
Stato fair.

Tbo j town Conncil of Mllwankio POro

gon, wants municipal ownerhlp of water
plant.

The hop house and drier of Johnson A

Matt near Qranta Pais burned hut Sun
day.

Tho sugar beet crop baa improved la
Grand factory will begin cutting beets on

tho 18th.

Hoppicking In theWillmette is nearly

over and pickers are returning to their
homes.

The water of tho 6alom water system

has been tested and found much bolter

than was expected.

McMinnvillo will have a new water

plant. It will bo owned by the city.

Tho cost of the now plant Is to be about
$40,000.

7vo Oregon students at Harvard aro
under arrest at Harvard for robbery.

The boys stolo ovor 1750 worth of

plunder.

The Hammond log raft in the Colum-

bia Is in troublo again being on a bar.

It is thought it can bo gotten ofl by the

aid of several tugs.

The valuation of Bonton county has
doubled during tho year. Last year the
assessors rolls showed 12,608,105. That
oi tho present year is f 1,830,430.

The Jury in tho case of John C, Olick

Ttho was on trial for tho murder of

James A. Sheop man in Morrow county
bronght In a verdict of Murdor in tho
second degree.

Koy Cowies, tho of J.
j, Cowlcs, of Long creek, Grant county

caught in the tumbling-ro- d ot the

thresher recontly and frightfully
mangled. Ho is still olivo, ,ii. ro--
covery Is doubtful.

The Oregon'Uarrel Company, of Port-

land, will havo a branch factory in As-

toria to Bupply the demand for casks for

the salmon coldrstorago dealers. A

building GOxOO feot and two etorica high

erected lor tins company uy u. u, rar--iiSSii. ' """"' Ia wg
1

party at Kmpiro. me tug in com-- 1 .

mapdof Capt. Jas. Magee who hao:KVT'
kuown the Coos Bay since its Infancy. Tho Gold Hill dam accroee thaltoguo

On the way down tho bay eoundlngs
wore on the Pony slouch, the: river, built to conserve tho water for

bay.
18.

13,15,
Tho tide

tho

the Life
men-

tioned
force

ovor
bar,

have goad
shoaled

bony,

hardly above
to

Itiwaco

stato

son

mado
power purpose?, lias re von led n bar of

placer geld iu tho bed of tho stroam
which Is believed to contain ; $260,000,

and when worked will moro than repay
tho costof constructing tho barrier wh'ch
caueed Us dlecovery.

Earl Davenport, of Oregon City, met
with an accident Sunday, Ho was
caught betweon the boiler and tho cog-

wheel of a donkey ongirio and a hole
torn in the hack at the baso of tho spine
largo enough to admit n man'a head,
while tho spinal cord was broken and in
places was ground to bite, It will bo

considered miraculous if tho young man
survives his injuries.

!&.; r-n
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James Burke, a boy,
found raving and uiioontoiuui on

was
tho.;

wagon road near Giants Paisn fow days
ago. He was placed undor tho enro of

physicians. After much work tho tnedt -

cal men wero able to mnko tho y

man raiioual enough to speak a fow

Words, and it was learned that his par- -

onts roMUou on jump-utr-jn- o. no was
Adjudged iniano and taken to tho aiy- -
luni,

Modford has a business collogo.

Eastern capitalists aro taking an in-

terest iu tho Sovon Devils' railroad.

Rosobnrg furnished threo candidates
for tho ponltentlary this term of court.

Tho Mcdford poatofllw wan robbed
last Wednesday night, f 1.70 was all
tho cash In the drawer.

A SOOdon quicksilver plant Is going up
on tho Black Butte mines noar Cottage
n rovo.

Joseph A, Wlltou, tnanngir of tho
Hood River Applegrowors' Union, has
Just consummated n $20,000 npplo sale.

G. W, Woody, a farmor, about 24

years ot age, residing near Phoenix, was

accidentally shot and killed Saturday at
noon whllu out hunting in tho moun-

tains 25 miles cast of Ashland by a com
panion, James Dally. A deer .Jumped
up between Wiody aud Dally. Dally,
who supposed that his companion was
on tho further elite of tho mountain top
from him, flrod twlco at tho animal, tho
second bullet striking Woody in the left
shoulder, cutting an artery,

The Ashland Chamber of Commorco

is taking hold of tho scworoso problom
anu aro joining tno city council in an
effort to establish a sowor system.

Tho big storo of tho Koho Land A

Lumber Company, of Kceo, a short dis-
tance from Pendleton was burglnrizvd
Saturday night, tivu watches, a rovol
vcr and 30 In cash wore stolen.

WRITES MAYOR FOR A WIFE.

Tha New of the La ok of Tonnw Ma
MKBtft Urine a I'topuMri

2"lhr. .,. ttom (be K4rt,

SVIllIarfl !L Moist, of Veronn, Pa.,
writes to the mayor of Kcno&ha. Wii.,
stating that ivs raarrlngcablo young
women aro scarco down hl wny ho
would llko to wed a Kcno4lm girl, "I
Mto by tho papers,H ho soys, "thnt tht
young women of your city have to net
do their own escorts owing to the
of young mon. Therefore, I would bo
glad if you can secure roe awifonrnong-them.-

Moist adds that he Is nobor, in-

dustrious, and of mnrringcabla ago. As
his letter has been made public ills

thot ho will got a dclugo of pro--

potQ,
PrepsrvA (or Truabfe. "t"--

Joseph Chamberlain is going to
South Africa on a mission of pcaco. Ho
will make the trip on a warship, soys
tli s Chicago Itecord-IIeral- d, and in
addition to being strong! inMtrdtod

will hiv0 a gun In bis boot, JACmllmmmi

.fN.: "

tfoiqultoe ana SobbSI.
A doctor, writing from Tort of Spain,

Trinidad, to u nicdtcnl Journal, tells of
bio ojcporliBcntB with mosrjultocs. Ho
Bays thnt ono of his childish nmuso-ment- a

when playing witli hU compan-

ions In tho enrly evening wjib to Htriko

a not that would attract tho limecta.

As ho remembers, tho most alluring
sound ww a contlnuouH "oo," buhr In

n medium ltcy, which wuh quickly
chnnged to "ah" In n Jowor tono nnd
dwelt on In tho nnmo wny. Tho effect
on tho uiosquItocB wob magical. Their
singing would quickly lncroofio lu vol-

ume, nnd they would Immediately at-

tack tho faces of tho children, who,
strango to miy, enjoyed tho sport. Hut
tho inoflqultocB did not enjoy It long,

for their lovo of music afforded an nt

opportunity of killing them,

Ho ICntnr Himself.
A friend onco took a reformed gam-

bler to it rollglouH mooting. Tho preach-

er devoted a largo pnrt of hlu discourse
to remarks roUocting upon tho pnst
Hfo of tho gambler. Tho uinn who had
escorted tho gambler to tho mooting
thought It incumbent on him to apolo- -

glzo ror inirouui'uiK ' j- - i

whoro ho would hear hlmsolf abused. J

"I didn't know tnut wum iiio wny tins
prenchcr was going to talk," ho mild,

"or I wouldn't huvo asked you to

come."
"Oh, don't worry about that," vrat

tho reply. "Thero never won a cermon
worth a cuss that didn't hit mo somo-whoro-."

i'
Ilcil anil Whttu Lltflitw.

On a clear night a red light can bo
seen at ft greater distance, It is Bald,

than a whlto light, whllo on a diir
night, It Is claimed, tho result b Just
tho re.vorsfl. I
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LUMBER

That is whaLwc.lutvc to sell nttil we can
fill all orders ot nny ntul nil kinds.

The quality gunrntilcd ntul the price
'Is Right.

Our Stock includes anything required iu

. Fir, Spruce, Red nnd White Cedar.

T
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SIMPSON

phone main 1st

J iininniiiiMnmi iiiii
I

PREPARE- - FOR WINTER

5ENGSTAOKEN.

v'V " ''' ;

Blankets and Comforters- -

Sheets v and Pillowcases-Fa- ll

Dry Goods

Sweaters and Underwear-Hat- s

and Gaps

H.

Vorrl Mart.
"My heart uu wings." tho p"t ran,

Hut era tils versa was fairly startcl
A xrouchy crltla roo ntul jmM.

That prove that you arc chkkon
beartvd."

Chlcauo Tribuno.

Liberal Obetllaiioo.
aornldluo I'u wiy that wo mustn't

mct't any more, and I muul utoy him.
Genild-A- II right. Tho next Umo I'll

muniigo to ovortako you. Hw York
Ucruld.

, i

Ttioafht.
Mntllda Arlthinla Jinks '
Is Ken'rnlty known as "tho eprilnxr"

Oho chatters llko sin,
Uut tho likeness Is In

Tho fact that tho sphfnx never thinks,
Nw Xork Tlmu.

Her Attraction.
"But," alio urged, "will I nlwnya Im nfl

attractive to you as I nin now?"
"Alwnyfl," ho replied thoughtlessly,

"unless you loso your fortuno." Hrook-ly- n

Kuglv.

All ICIniln and Conditions. ,

A Kanlvn Is this world of ours,
Whoro fata hits scattered ninny seeds.

And soma may pluck tho honnlo (lowers.
And somo must stoop to null tha weeds,

Cleveland 1'IsJn Dealer.

Infnllllilo Sluiu
"Thero goes a genius."
"Ilowdoyou know'"
"Just borrowed a dollar to lrnvo his

hair cut." Atlanta Constitution.

The Common Fnlc.
Dan Cupid llrnpud Into his olllco;

All battered nnd brulaod wum his head;
A bnndiiKo and splints vraoed his person.

"I umpired a lovo tnateht" ho said.
--Btnart Sot.

As Otburs Hue Us.
IJIggs They fly Unit fellow SlmHon

14 half wltted.
Dlggu Indeed f Aa much as thnt?

nuffulo Nowu,

I'liNlonl nntl Mental.
Thoy soinctlrncs vow, theh gloomy men,

That naught llfo's'cup can sweeten;
aiioy think thoy'rs melancholy when

Thoy'vo murcly ovvrcaton.
Washington Btar.

Oouirades,
Tho man who is always having his

feollngs hurt .fa about as pleasing
companion n,u pobblo In a Bhoe. Chi
caso.ltecord-Iloral- d. ...i , . .. ,

tU
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LUMBER CO.,

NORTH BEND, OR

ii mi tmiiinti tininiM

Wo can fit you out for'cold
"weather.
Ready fori use cheaper

"than you can make them,

-- Call and eoe tho new stock.

New and complete lino jus't
'received.
Tho now Fail shapes in all

"qualities.

ssrfalled.
A ruddy Klow hanss o'er tho east;

With mnoka tha air 1 murky,
And nt tho comlruj llalkan feast v!

They'll Kot too much of Turkoi'.
--Cleveland J'lajn Dealer.

; '
No niAoaltr ARottt It,

"la ho n hard drinker?" '

"Why, no, no always luiprcwctf mo
na boJrg n remarkably, tuugr one."
Chicago Pot. -

.,-- - ...

TIMI1ISR UND, ACT JUNR 3, 1878,
NOTIOii V Oil PUBLICATION.

United Swi tand OfTicr, Kctchurg, Oregon,
Feb., 1003.

Notice 1i hereby Riven that In compliance lth
llio provision! of the tict of tongrcu of um 3,
1H78, entitled "An net for Ihr mIc of timber
.mils In thaSuies of California, Oregon, Nc

vad.i. nnd WathlnBton Territory," n oxiendod
to nil tho Public Unci States by act of Augmt 4,
189a,

WII.MAM W PUinilf.B,
of 191 Honroo St., Portland, county of Mtilliu
malt, Stato of Oregon, Iim Ihii day filed In this
olt'ico lil iMorn Hatcincnl No, 4403, for the pur.
chiue ol tha SIi:..i. of Sec, No. 14, Tp a6 S, K

lauett.nnd will oiler proof to thow thnttlioUntl
loughi ii moro valuable for Its Umber or itonn
than for agricultural purpotci, nnd to eitabllih
his claim 10 Mid land before tho Register and
Kecclver of this ollko m Uoscburg, Oregon, on
.londay, the 6 day of July, 1903,

Hi names ns witnesses' Oscar Jidwards,
of Oakland, Oregon, George J'lnlcy, Qalcn V
Kump, of Cntwiordsvllle, Oregon. V, N Smith,
of Myrtle Point, Oregon,

Any nhd nil pereom pl.tlmlng ndvcrsolyi tho
nbov(HtoM'rUcd lands nto requested to fllo lliclr
claims In this office on or before said 9 day
of Dec, 1503.

. T. HKIDQW, Reslslcr.

If you want anything, try a Wnut ad,

Nasnl Cfttorrh qulokly yields to troat?
mont by Ely's Cream IJolm, which is agree-
ably aromatlo. - It is rocoived through ths
noutrils, oloansos 'and hoala tho whole aur-fso- o

over wldch it diffuses itsolf. Drugfllots
solltthe COo. oizoj T'rial elzo by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you aro uurotoj)ontlnu
the treatment. T- -.

Aunouncomont. s. -
To acooramodnto thoso who aro partial

to tho uso of atomlzors lu applying IlciuicLi

Into tho nasal paoangos for eatarrnal Iron,
bin, tho proprietors prepare Croamllobn in
liquid form, whiohwilibo known ns Ely'a
Liquid Oroom IJolm. I'rho including ttie
eprtVtmg tub'o JrVSoonls. UrugBlits or bv
suit. Tho liduid form embodlos the roed,
iftlnsl properUf of the solid propkraUoa.'
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